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Vo a son on Vhe sons' marriage, and had in Vurn exaci
spouse the payment of a promissory note whicli le 1
lier favour, that she left his bed and board, and brougl
for alimony.

The defendant had noV orily not objected Vo lier
ilad in thle most formai manner stated that aile woùld
at any time Vo bis home and arms and treated ivith
elderation due Vo a wife by lier busband.

The plaintiff souglit Vo justify lier decision Vsf

defendant's offer by deposing that sbe found that he
impaired by ber husband's treatment. Fer testixx
regard was credited by Vthe trial Judge "VO a very
exten ." Sile was considered Vo be in sucil a etate
afraid Vo go bàck," and "afraid Vilat (silould aile do s(
will lie perxnanently injured." On Vilese grounids,
without doubt, the trial Judge came Vo Vthe con
alimony should be decireed.

B3ut thle mere appreiension on Vile part of thie plaii
heaIlh will bc permanent1y affected in Vthe event of 1
Vile çIefendant is noV of iteelf sufficient to warrant Vil
is ber conclusion that lier ilealtil was affected by t]
reeeived frorn lier ilusband. Tilere we*È no evidei
hiealVil was in fact iinpaired by anything that hapi
tile 6 or 8 mnontils prior Vo ber departure fromi ber
testimony of tile family pilysician on Vile point is nega
ie no finding-nioVhing indeed but ber owu conclusi,
bealtil will bie affected, permanently or other-wie
return.

The facts did noV bring lier case witilin Lovell v.
6), 11 (>.L.R. 547, 13 O.L.R. 569; Bailey, v. Baile
O.L.R. 59

Thle appeal ýh1i1d lie allowed.

1ÙDDELL an1d MI»»LETON, JJ., agreed wiVil IATCI1

MER~EDITH, C.WC.P., wais also of opinion, for r(
in writing, Vilat the appeal silould lie allowed.
*J-.if ÈhpÀ (1fAndpnit should be ordered to r»av ail suel


